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British Ain.vays, whid1 has claimed the top spot since 20 4, has tllmbled out oi the top .20 for 2OW
altogether, fol I owing on from a brand crisis last May which saw a computer g
, litch ca use travel chaos for
tlhollsands of passengers.
Tech giant Goo gle also foll off the list after a rocky twelve months in which headlin,es around brand safety
and the behaviour of its creators hit the nati ona I press. IE-commerce giant Amazon a Iso failed to make the
main rankin,gs; however, for the first time the study also ,ask;ed shoppers to categoris,e oompanies based on
cultural relevance, with PayPal, Cancer Research UK, Amawn and Google featllring on that list.

Strongest bran dis
Lego's position in the top spot-for which it beat competition from Disney, Apple and Heinz-oomes just
one week after the brickmak,er reported its first fall in sales and profits in more than a decade. The brand
blamed the dip on growing
, competition from modem toys, and operational isslles which had led it to
prod uae too many bricks.
At the tail end of 2017, faced with ,8% dip annu.al sales to £4.2bn and the loss 140 0 staff members, Lego
appointed a new global media agency in IPG 1ediabrands. The hunt for a media shop took the better part
of a year, with advertiser saying that IP•G's brief will see a shift in focus towards ",cultllral branding" rather
than "brand .advertising",
Lon,gstandin,g Superbrands winner British .Airways fell off the list entirely after a thorny y,ear which induded
a catastrophic computer meltdown that led to flight disruption for around 75,000 passengers over tlhe
2017 May bank holiday weekend.
Stephen Che Ii otis, chairman of S llperbands and chief executive of The Centr,e for Br,and Analysis (TCBA).
which helped cllrate the research said: "Britislh Airways tllmbling from top spot to outside of the top .20
should be a wake-up call for all brands.
•tn a world where customer expectations have rightfully risen, brands cannot afford to disappoint and
need to continually deliver to retain their valuable replltations. No brand, however strong, is immune to
changing consllmer sentiment."
P&G-owned Gillette rose three places to take the
rnnner-up position, while Apple placed third
having risen three p Iaces from 20 ,8, And rex and
Coca-Cola took follrth and fifth place respectively.
Disney clocked in at number si.x, whi Ie Marks ,&
Spencer, rose seven places to leapfrog rival John
Lewis - which slipped nine p Iaces,

Su perbrand:s: Top 10
1. Lego
2.Gillette
3.Apple
4.A11C:!'rex

Google and Amazon dropped oLJt of the top 20
entirely. Despil:e some top markieters agreeing that
the latter has made progress over the past 12
months in the way it work:s with advertisers,
negative press around EU fi n,es and creator
content looks to hav,e impacted on consumer
peroeption.

5. Coe.a-Cols
6. Disney
7. Marks & Spencer
8.Boots

9. Hernz

Most relevant bran dis

10.BMW

Despite crashing out of the overall Superbrands
list, Amazon and 'Google were ranked among the
most re I evant brands by consLJmers.
For the first time ever the index askied Brits to categorise the advertisers into thos,e gainin,g or losing
cultural relevance compared to the past.
PayPal topped this list, with Can,oer Resear,ch UK ooming in second. Amazon which piloted its Echo 2 in the
UK ,and purchased grooer Whole Foods in 2017 docked in at third place with German disoount store Aldi
following in fourth.

MacMillan Cancer sLJpport complete,d the top five, and altlhoLJ,gh it was overall number one Lego placed at
number six.
At the other end of the relevancy tab le, Little Chef
was named as the oompany th at had lost relevancy
in the eyes of

e public.

The food chain was closely followed by Old Spice,
Blackberry, Angel Delight and Brut, with Tizer, the
Daily St.ar, Ovaltine, Littlewoods and Brylcreem
completing tlhe bottom 1 0.

Superbrands: Most niilevant

1. PayPal
2. Ce r icer R13<9earch UK

3.Amazon
4.Aldi

Superbrand's Cheliotis oontinues: "The rise of
fresh, disruptiv,e brands - particularly in terms of
relevanoe to oonsLJmers' lives -shoLJld be an
added warning to mor,e ,established brands.

5. Macmil Ian Cancer Support
6. Lego
7.Udl

"The lik.es of Netflix, PmpleBricks and Zoopla may
not be challen,ging for the top spot in the ov,erall
ranking yet, but they surely will be if they oonti nue
their -cLJrrent momentum and the e•stablished elite
don't respond fast enou,gh."
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8. etflix
9.Go og le
10. Emirates

